Welcome!

Child Care and Early Education Policy Research Consortium Annual Meeting

March 1-2, 2017
The Westin Washington, D.C. City Center
Washington, D.C.
Meeting Participants

- Federal Agency Employee: 39
- State or Territory Agency Employee: 21
- Foundation Staff: 4
- National Policy Organization Staff: 7
- T/TA Provider: 14
- Researcher: 167
- Other: 18
Non bulleted text

Pre-Order Your Lunch Today!

Connecting with Colleagues

CCEEPRC 2017 Meet-and-Greet

Affinity Discussions
House Keeping Notes

• Bathrooms

• Meeting rooms

• Lactation Room available
House Keeping Notes

- Wifi Password: **CCEEPRC2017**
  - *Please limit to 1 device*

- CCEEPRC Logistics Staff

- Meeting Materials available on *Research Connections*